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OCTOBER 8 1903THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING BEI F WASTED.AML*BMBSTS.

KLHUdtAFHY OFFF.t* gPLtornft 
opportunities for bright yous* ^ct 

and women. It cnn be learned in ft»» 
three to *lx month*, when n penaanent 
alli.aMon «t good pay will lie watting. Qor 
telegraphy book fell* bow. We mail it 
free, Dominion Fehpol if Teli-graphy, 
yni/ge-alreet Arcade, Toronto,

TSale, of neats bttjin* this morning
THE EMPRESS QUEEN OF SONGirGly offlaailtoa

Remember, The World I* delivered to any addrent in Hamilton for 25 
cent» ■ month. The Sunday World, three monthe for 60 cents

The Indescribable charm possessed by the

Heintzman & Co. 
Piano MELBAi

Mere Exhibits and a Larger Attend- 
Characterize Cooke

ville's Fair-
Rain
Coats

ZXI'BItATOKS WANT BO. UUODWAtiKS 
and si.ady work. Learnotn taken. 

I a: win, SO Church-su*1 t.

-**r AXTKD AT OSCE 8KVKIWL MR. W urer*. Apply Don Valley Brick 
Yard.

ance

haa mads it one of the moat admired infiniment* in the world. It is a mar- 
reloue example of perfect workmanship. The mechanical poise i« wonderfully 
exact.

Capra, who 4* still In the City Ho*pm*J- .

bo a very «mall affair. It will cmjtoy only 
IB or 20 hand, «t IIrot. _Arthur KoM.bnrg waa Oued»» OU 
morning for leering F.C. Kottron *

&Accompanied by Mm. JClmhom Vax Hoo*k. 
Tenor; Mn. Chari.k* GffiBKBT, Baritone; 
>li«* Ada Bamom. Harp; Wren Llbwklla 
Da vim, Plano; Mr. North. Flute

*ra el i
PriceA-Sl.OO, $2.00, $3.01. a few *«at*>t $4.00. 

Those living out of town can secure o>
writing lho Manager MaeeeF Munie HalL 

liedneed rate* on all railway*.

NEW TRACK HAS BEEN MADE.4,
To pass the teste that this piano is subjected to on public occasions, as in 

tour* of the great musical stars, it has to be a peerless instrument.
It is eminently suited to the cultured Canadian home

ARTICLES FOR SALE

Conductor Wleeln. Folio 
u (;,r—Thrre Footbnll Clobo 

at the Jnnctton.

171 IV l: HI NDKBD XKATLY VttlXTBD 
Jj cards, statement», billheads or enve
lope», 11. Barnaul. 7f Owen Hast. *l;f

ING-CLOSE PUICEH—OFFICB 
>nery, card» of all kinds, * editing 
. cake boxia and cards. Adams,

Street Car 
Fro

Made of that 
new fabric that 
turns the water 
without the as
sistance of rub
ber. A rain 
coat on wet days 
and a light 
weight overcoat 
other days. 

Long, loose and 
stylish,dark grey 
and olive shades. 
Prices, $6 50, 
$10.00, $12.00 

$15.oo,$18.oo. 
Boys’ sizes, $6 
and $7.

lDThe»3Sü Kaélwsy Company h,,cnmr

&3&32f&*j?3£
“DrinkEodnorWgtorondDnnlo^OrAW cxhiwt|0o
ford a Scotch. To bo had in p .,w ^ wa, held on the fair ground* this
“^“‘r'^and Nicholas Pemockns, t «-".afternoon. and wa. attended by upwards of , e—,
OneSTbare been "rr^'?,1m?? 'hln Chwho 4W persona. Altbo It rained In Toronto > f|w bagrew men of the town
of threatening a fellow , ountrjm u. j nnd nranvpton In the inornng, there wa* a , uleht ou th, ere of his departure to
had them lloed for niwni^ ^ )|)# westing-' reprew nlattnn from 1>olli theee p ace», ■ take ciuu-ge at Ui’lilia. Tee presentation

=nd from the surround!»* cmmtry every- | £• -t
,-lt.v diwaaw UK th< peep |{ n fl,oiblieo,, body wa* there. A special train left To-1 t.xlirwg„1 the gencial regret at the remov- 
,helr Canadian mr ^ ,|vrrT x,w York; r„nt0 Bt j o'clock, and was met on arrival ; ai of Mr McClellan and extended the «-««l 
? LX' l'iïïnit f A. Merrick. John F. Mil- #t Cw>ker,„e b tb(, |,„nd of the Victoria wishes of all for l»ls success In his now

company's* brwtnra* in thl^clty. ( School, Mlnrico, which escorted the crowd funking” the “o^Tfor to’efc gift! which 
" There l« a ppopoaltlrai on foot to retain to the grounds- would always remind him of the pleasant
Foreman Auetey a* head of the Matrrw rh Among These Present. years spent lu Newmarket and the kind-

Among these present were: Judge McGIb- »•» "o" 5&&cU-»
a', , ! bon. Kriunpmn: H. Charters, it. Wilson, W. It»t night Mr. McClellan waa also present-

A land agency haa bought 1» acr Morphy. H. tiarbutt, John Smith, 4M. A., ed with a Masonic souvenir.
land on R?rt"i!.,,rrl^!?' lt"<oti',the market In Brampton; A. Block, Kev. Lundy, Mr. ",chn Btallsrd, the well-known local cat- 
limits. nn-l will place It on me mai* i 1 ' . h„ 1 tie dealer, returned to ,Newmarket from a
building lota. » f-îîdlt j ! Sïïjl 'i1 visit to England, extending for two and

’ Joan i.hiij.k j s, J. A. » . ..mern, a» iiteif mz.nth»t Ut ,iilîi rri looks I’XtrWIk*-
guest Friday evening. TO SELL HAMILTON BRANCH. 1’iovnn, J. .w-Ba'rber>rlîfétcctffe l>' wr‘11 J,nrl w* be feela like ;i •f.mr-ycar- The present Manitoba and Northwest

Tootbwhe Proved Fa . 7 . th an. HurnW G. H. Morley T. I^avlK. Toronto; v,,V' He wroH away m conference at the Methodist Church
Mr*. Bonner, 20U South I/O» ke-street, is pi*t*burar Pa., Oct. 7.—At tne an Lamiiton MIIIh- l>r. returned a < anadlhm. He hn/1 not been in .. , . . , .

dead as the reatrit of a KKithaehe ^he of the stockholders <>f 1’urahsmthoroe: .1. Beasley, J. p.. W< »t -w; Hie Old Country rince he left >t :«» years will be split Into three districts, to b ,
was In the best of health uutil her nual meeting rnmnany Beatty, Toronto Junction. The face of ago and while filled with admiration tor known as the Winnipeg, Asslntbola and
began to pain her A do. tor wa’fMled in, the Westinghouse Air Brake Compa y 8||. MelvlJHe pnrker. who I» 111 at hi* borne, the country, tlrinke the penpie are much division» the said change to
and applied a poultice to led °t> wtlmerding to-day, President Geo. was much roiled from the large gather- less pro@resslvo ind much l^bln.l Cana- Alberta divisions, the sold change t
Ing set In, and Mrs. Bonner died In a m AMlmerdlng 10-aay, r i„g dlans In ni.inv things and would n-T like to take effect in June next-
few- huer». Westinghouse outlined a plan 1 The features of the fair this year were Mr* there permanently. -m : deelrled. it n sneclal com-

Dead Body Found. 'consollaation of all the Canadian in ,h(. ,„rg„ wtcmla„,.e which was greater ---------- 11118 was declde<1 at a 8peclal com
The body of n mem almut 45 years of age terest8 0f the corporatihn, together than ever in-fom, aim the new horse ii,»g. East Toronto. mittee meeting of the Methodist Gen^-

waK found ly ing he^e the T., H- A B. ^uh lhoBe of the Westinghouse ElcC- which has been enlarged to ooethird of a Fagt 0ct. 7- Mis, A unie Me- ral Conference, in the Weslejr Build-
tracks, nenr the huroiuit Ktat*<m« ,h,H. °'or/1 trlc an(j Manufacturing Company, cavh m 11 • R is e>p£4rted tnot next j ear a large j.;ir0y h is held the position of sacris . .

iz siïriïn*»eriDd^ ^
W «£r£a*,h.e "air ^ake'company W Jb. eventsJa lowers keeni^con. addition to the above mentioned ousl-

PJiïnZtZïTot «"S ont hTm,rPJ:"t?Biharpe._T 'V,"ia">OB- M' W*

th,erlIîftorllv‘tolé,ice y |to a new corporation, which was form- K.nnert' tmt-W. Shaver. W. Steen, T. J* Lev. Fnthe, IMswmth'. wh„ said .hat c^ mge will be established in
mark* of violence led recentiy and known as the Canadian "“I1”"*”: ... ^ ... .. n _ In ,«.refill recognition of the long end * CJTLt unler the auw cm of the

May* Defeat* Parker. I Westinghouse Company of the same ' Sh,"Pr- "• s'een. T. VU1- f„l;llf„| wrrlce of Misa McElroy he wa* ^e *Ve*t 55 mon ton and
Harry Mays defeated Harvey Parker. l',“p The «KMJ.000 stock of the older ’ i^dy rlders—Ml** Andrew* Ills* Crar'e. mm-h pleased to preaent her with the token M18‘ ]i.<rdu ,p^ ^

who claims to be the welterweight ,s to at par and paid Lady driver»—MImm llUe Miss Andrew, of love and respect on l)e<half of the rongT'?- tli®. ^orÉï5w^ft Pern to. Y .champion of the world, at the Dr,U -^"m «lock‘of^he new company, in ffile^h^r^^rge'Andrfwf J^V cnriw^Mra th6 ‘•«-™ne‘lda1lon »( tb*
Hall this av-pnlne ihoforp a. small crowd . ,o«v. Comnanv I* to Bratly. wa* under the charge of Mrs. Garry, Mrs. committee
The bout wa* on the catch-as-catch- Uf a °n'-, eofai (HWI In stock in the Hurdle horses—George Andrews, James J,u,rY> Miss Maty gcaulo-i and Mt-s Alb-» cometence-
jne bout wa* on tne can.n as cairn underwrite f200,<l0l> In stock in m MciTaken. Dnwe.a coromittce appointed for the purpee* Klltuti<m is becoming acute with the
5an pla~for 'he best three out or nve ,nPW company for Canada. Hubert Simpson special, for best grey A me to I evening aiai dinamg followed. A lfl r, a[ cariati.iK West, and the
fall*. They worked fast and furious The Westinghouse Electric *n1 horse In harn- ss-Mr. New hall, A. Orr. large nunriier of guests were present.among ’ . h committee wil probably
ly for -HI minutes and .tu seconds. Manufacturing Company, which has Dr. Murray's special for best driving whom were: Mr. and Mrs. John McElroy, a-cnon M tne commit v
Mays got a half-Nelitori and body hold b,en carry|ng on an extensive business hrise Joseph Wolf. Mrs. Heanlon, Mrs. O'Connor, Mr*. tJarrol, be enaorsea.
at the end of that time and gained a I ,n r„n„da ?Tfym fhe local plant*, will ! Adninw' Eumliurn Co.'s prize, for hand- Mrs. IV Garry. Mr*. Dunn. Mra. Harris. Disposition of Land Grants,
fall Parker ennoared to be orettv ^ ° Hâ- „.,[!T«Jvirwin in Lk of the w'.ulï*t fsrmer*' Ml room >ll»s Arthur. Mrs. T. MeGnlre, Mr*. Znnrm"T*. Mr*. M. Ioind titles In the Northwest cropped
nHoriv -Hi o.o .K.! „„ ,h- |a,8° underwrite »4.^l.0fKI In Mock of the | j,.hll McDonald's sneelal. best, horse and Murray, Mr». Shea, Mrs. Bran, Mrs. moot. up M a nuestlou to be looked Into, and
marly all out and threw up the spong.. In„v ra„ndian company, and will sell biggy on grounds-W. II. Williams, George Mis. Ferguson, Mias Murray, Miss Or aPcommlttee to Investigate everything 
Dan Mcl/eod was the referee. It was j„ business right* and patent* to the Bell. rr rnn. the- Mlsara Scanlon. Ml*» Duke, Ml** a |ind .vsHTflnd u-ust»*
while wrestling In a friendly bout wltn ,new Company for $800.000 in stock of Men s foot rac—Ed. Hopkins, J. Larryst. Carrol, Messrs. J. Dunn. I,. J. Pape, H. ^ het-hiireh is wt-
Mays that Osborne Taylor was fatally th, new corporation, thus making the ,fo,1 r»re -M ss tiill. Hague, II. Duke, J, McElroy,T, Duke and hriards, hi so to a» lb*
in lured * few weeks am . , , „i ‘ et lirai mn of ,io' * bicycle race F. Telman, J, Waker. .ahera fee tod, was named. They will repirtinjured a M«k In’t^cTnadton The ‘ "W race-K. To,man, i. N.ugh- meeting of the Little York Football at the’ next meeting, for which no (ki

ll. H. Bleknetl, barrister and Mis. May Ôew Canadian company Ho he ea.pl- I**"- Good Cl»o* of Horae*.  ̂ ™ T^toWifU^'the gov-
B,oPPS%tVnmlemTom ,té ' h>-,taHxed at $2.500,000, and the remi nder , A g , class of horse, «er, shown, snd h!riMt””,Tv, been Isemd for a party .r^.nt t^L cbumh In ignite years

Joiin >iiil6%land ha" decided to nlei.l f'f ,tIP *t'*ck hfl* fllrl'i,dy be°n 'old ,10 S' Judge» found great difficulty In making ,t James Sand's residence. Edward street. ^ a auostlon the prrint being
«nlltr* fas charge of a tar i vaied a ss mt Canadian corporations and capitalist*, the respective awards. Winner, were: Mr. hands Is completing a contract at St. f,!?- u I rn Anolher co.mn 1114
&VÆi*yrM The plan wasra'lfled by the Air Brake ^v'^d street. ZTZ'X

1 neadaj morning. His victim was tanny,Company stockholders. Blown man-—Joseph Paterson 1. H, Ma- employe of the Tmonto Gutta Peri-ha and For the future, as heretofore, no so
* Til?, iin^..1* W.,' ?F1i'5,°,i 3„ „ , Itubber Oenpany, met with a nnlnfal cel Heitor will be regularly retained, by the
to tori’Ch.H-ne J' ' ' I,cw,on '■ dent tb's afternoon by dropping a heavy , hurch, the departments being left frea

Two-year-Old geidtng or (Illy-Colln Cam- “rpn,'b on hl" t03t’ fracturing one of bis t„ engage their own legal counsel, at 
er*n 1 Eastwood Bros. 2, Jos. Paterson 3. “TV, Vork. hrm, „„ g„t Jr. their own discretion, when occasion

Yearling, gelding or lllly- Jo*. Pateisin. ,, IJî’ matrti wtih Ac Ati arises-
«litIng colt or Ally—Kotiert Whitehead 1, d"? ,*? ,* JTo, " 1 Dlager Grant to N.W Missions.

Ai:<Jrt'iv Jauu'üoii 1 II. \lnfht'w* Hi SjiIiUm fooUiall twin. ” . . ..General puiumsc i-Ia.s, tram-Uenree Pot- Mtea LeaÆy beat M'ra McDermott In a The evident Importance which the
ter 1. semi-final game In the W. F. Maclean Clip Method let Church le attaching to the

Brood mare- Thomas Curry 1, Thomas tennis tournament this afternoon by a work ln the West wae further demon-
H. nned.v z and 3. g sc-re of 1- 3. 14 Till* places MBs Lead- „tinted yesterday when Indian missions

Two-year-old grl.llng or filly—Jos. Math- ly In the finals, which will to played next . . w , came ln for liberal grants
hen"| 3 Wm- 11,"Callum -• i'obert White- «ntmday. _______ fhe Methcdlgt General Board of

Yearling gelding or filly—W. B. Gardiner Sorwey. Mlmion*. 8o"X®’yh8r® 'h, ‘exce^ded^ln
I, OreenJau* p.r ». 2 Dennis O Oonnor la the fir«: candidate hood of &<*>•&** excel»

Bprlng co t 6r filly—Thomas Curry 1. f„r mwnKhlp toonrlllor to snnottnee him- thl* field, being a good deal 1,1
Giu-enlan* Bro*. 2, 'inonin* Kennedy 3. „elf. He ha* already begun cantas*. of that votfd laet year. AM Executive

* vrere: fr. li. Cook, Jf-rdan; jark»on K.wck f, wjio no> hi gag'd Committee tor the en#ulng year was 
J boioaM Jorkflon, 8cort,vro; Albert Mngon, j IJlt ,,rln<rlpn1 of th* IMiblte Hehool. will not anoolnted Its personnel belv»: Revs. 
Hcarboro. begin the duties of bis position until next ^ B. Ryckman, William Briggs, W. R.

I Mm*day. Vfimur T A Rankin. M. Benson, 8.
I 'llie foundation* of the sd-lltlon t<c. the V crothei-s J R* Gundy,Brood mare—W. C*. Brown 1, Mr thews 2.' school Iioufo are Horapl^ted on.1 th*' walls W' i'-r*" w-,.1 '-nr y Fer-

Two-year-old lilly or gel(Lng—F. E. Sharer of the miperetureture are nearly finished J- " arm' -nf xyaii y
1, J. C, McCrai ken 2. j Councillor Wallace Maclean is building a | guAon, N. W. Ro^r«il. W. F. nan, j.

lcnrllng colt—T. JohrtHton 1, W, Brown 2. < < mnnuMoiis resilience on Woodblic'-uvt.iiUe, ! w* Flavelle, R. Rro»wn, K R. wooo, 
Yearling gclrliug or lllly—M. Harrison 1, a short distance rorth of the Kingston- j xyann C. A. Briggs and Justice Mac- 

r. Kciuictly 2. ad. rt was decided that ln future
Mathews0?* ” C* Brown *• ,oa ■ „ , ------— . superintendents of mission, will be re-
‘ ! *» harness George Be,, Mr. flnd and Mr*. ^ ‘^'"date ^  ̂Wann?.1

*’Roadster^tcam In hanmra-W. Stein L Sk was fixed for Oct. 5; placebo
J ti,'™,to«rk7,n J ma,fJOw<"lLl i „ IbchTenue E. "Siore, ,he „r.«en! prm be determine by the ^Mve. The
Mathews^ T a -msirnna x ' L H" prletor, wtil keep his establishment open progress made by the
' ltnadhi.-r * 1-car old gliding or «Ht—W «" «Inter. The l’in.* has been closed every Forward Movement proved hlgl^y ,*at.
Stem I T' Inman, ' * ‘ 7 ' «Inter previously and the fact that It will .gfactory to the board. It was resolved

Yearling gelding or filly—T Ingram 1 A h" "Pen this winter goes to sho t- that ^ mnke provision for aggressively pro- 
Karehmïnd 2- 8 Beach', popularity I* not .'omlned ^ng the work during the year.

to the Minuner month*. mourns -------
The lake in very rough and th-? sound of 

the waves dashing upon the shore can be 
inard alar vit.

I PIANO SALON. 115-1)7 King St. West, Toronto^ vOoksrille, Oct. 7,—(Special#)—The annual 
of the Cookeville AgriculturalTwo Women Come to Sudden Ends 

and Man Found Dead 
on Tracks.

RRiTN„cs#sisM.:r.;
Meurs. Ki.awfc Em. a sola prevent the 

Kmimrot English Actor.
MR. FORBES ROBERTSON 
MISS GERTRUDE ELLIOTT

in Rudtaud Kiplino’# famous novel

?} 401 Yongc.

PROPEUTrES FOR SALE.

é*ËrtTATI;rt' L,MiT^h- ' *

PFJft MONTH BUY* A $toxi 
home.Hamilton. Oct. 7.—Shortly before mid

night last night Mrs. Bredln, 80 Florenee- 
street, wife of Egerton Bredln, night oper
ator at the Bell Telephone Company'» head 
office, wa* found at the rear of the houae, 
dying from the effects of carbolic acid. Tne 
doctora did all they could for her, but ahe 
died In egonyJn a few hours. Hbe hod at
tempted to take her life mire before by 
cutting the artery In her wrist. It !» sup
posed that her mind wa* unhinged by Ill- 
health. Coroner McNichol will hold an In-

S6.00
JSH.OO'Sw.

“THE LIGHT THAT FAILED. 
Oct. 12,13,14 | Scats ox

MONTH BUYS a «a»
To-dayFA LE

PEU MONTH Bl/Yt 
hrrm».812.00Mr. Brady Greer present,

THE MOCKING BIRD 
TscZmio^ Madeline Besley

tPresent Manitoba and N, W. Confer
ence Also is to Be Split Into 

Three Districts-

THE ROMAXTIC 
COMIC OPERA $15.00FrJWhorn™ A 

81 8.00 ^D 'home™ ,,l « A 

821.00'wilïï11

o

HIS OWN POPULAR 11 rP HR ABOVE KATE* A U K 
-A. Mi«n rent and include infectât and 
pnndpnj.THE CRISISNARI1ATIVE

Next "THE SIGN OF THE CROSS."
VV V. MAKE A DEFINITE CUN mVff 
” to give yon a home at a .lorialts 

price and time.SHEA’S THEATRE | wffiL°Mh
V Matinees 26c : Evenings 26c and 60c
Jean Marcel's Living AnStndlei, Avery Strak- 
nsch. Galetrl's -Monkey*. Billy Link. Isabelle 
Vrquhart k Co.. Wilton Bro*.. Ken wick and 
Devere. The Kinetograoh. ripaclal extra 
mirnr iiori—The Colby Family.

117 E ARK TOE LAU'Wni JN8TAI, 
»? ment Rwi1 Entafe Company in Can-

adn.
i

/ 1 all OR HL5XD l OK PA6T1CT IAlt.4 
vy Opon Wednowiflÿ and 101 da y 
lng«. 7.30 to 0. “Estates, JAmltM." «

*kli md She.ider^W V.
*r«gleompefrtys^

OAK
HALL
Canada's 

Cest Clothiers

KiqgShEast,
Opp St. James Cathedrd

cI Qv.rrr .«f root Wowf,Matinee 
Every Day

250 A OR lv8. JAM F.S McCARTY, 
Co led Ea*f, Ont.

all THIS WEEK 
TROCADERO BURLE5QUER5.

Next-Blue Ribbon GlrU and Ned Way- 
burn'w Minstrel Misse*. i<

\

LOST.
r AST -SM1A I,L C, U EK*: > r-i tSE,'" CON- 
1J mining 84. Finder will he rewarded 
at 203 Temple Building.

At 1 ast it

Is iavorabljf received n 
The need lor such an in- Crand Concert

GAAuspices Toronto W.C.T.U.,
BL6INEFS CHANCES.MASSEY HALL 

THURSDAY, OCT. 8th
MORGAN GOT A SHARE College

.hi3'Ll OR HALE Oil 
i1 Luoknow, No 
âpply.Of SchwAb*» OOO _B an leer m

Received About $6,000,000.
M25 cent tickets admit to flret 

second gallery, lOcenta. _____
In the

ns ment, 
on into t 
champion 
t^rday's 

College 
Tbotiipso 

b

end ell

RI-1IRER STAMPS.New York, Oct. 7.—Charles M. Scbwsb, 
former president of the Hteel Trust* against 
whom charges are made (u connection with 
the United Htates Hhlp-Building Company,

SAMUEL' MAY A CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 

\MANUrACTUBEBS 
tiZTT MTABLI5HED

» CAIKNS. KFBBKR KTA 
>. *t<-nall«. Typrwr tera' 
lag-street West., Toronto.

MPB. HF.À 
lllhbnns.

would make no reply yesterday to the *c- 
cueations tliot lie got #30,<*/o,000 worth of 
Li-vurities for the Bcti.lehem
et«-el plant by tn .*rstatjng itn earnlnpc nml 
eurffliw, and that he wrecked ibe Ship- 
Building Company so that he and his **• 
stMlaîes could got control its asset*-.

At the ortice <rf Mr. Hniwab, ou the fourth 
floor of No. 71 Br«/atlway, his secretary, 
Oliver Wren, and his aumatant sc#rpf:iry, 
both iwsid that Mr. Hchwab was at Ixirctto, 
I’a. But Mr. Schwab whs at tb'» meeting 
(rt United States Steel Corporation direc
tors. Alter this meeting, when Mr.Schwab's 
assistant secretary whs asked how Mr. 
Sehwali could be at Iz»retto, I’a., and at 
No. 71 Broadway at the same time, be sabl 
Mr. Schwab hadn't Imh-ü near his office, and 
nobody tlivic knew that lie was in town.

From a fri'-nd of Mr. Schwab It was 
burned that the whole deal for the sale of 
the Bethlehem Company, which is now be- 

in the United

/ Clinvsnrr.FM card*.
6-0. 1—< 

College 
M<«ore 6 
Harris b 
default.

FORTY YEARS
II» FOI CATA16CM

110 IAY STRUT. 
T0R0RT0

Z \ nORLKSH BXCAVATO R -SOLIS 
\ / contractors for cleaning. My system 
of Dry, Karth dosets. S. W. Marchmear, 

Victoria street. Tel. Main 
Tel. Park 051.

Head Office 103 
2*41. Residence, 10 a.m. 

Ucnderso 
sunn v. B 

2 p m. 
e# Walh 
•taw t.

4 p.m. 
man; cn 
lilnck». i 
Bur wash

AFTER MEDICINE WOMAN.ON ITS MERITS. ART.

T W !.. FOHKTBR -PORTRAIT 
el. Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
West, Toronto. ___________

EDUCATIONAL.Will Frosecnt®Associated I'rrss Bellocs Chamber. Medical 
lain Will Gel Fair Play.

Connell 
Mrs. LeBerll* of Woodstock.

TORONTO PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARDLondon, Oct. 7.—(CA P.)—While Woodstock, Oct. 7.—For the past day
there is no evidence of a rush on the or two Detective Brown of the Torot;- 
part of the'exponents of public opln- 'to College of Pharmacy has be=n in the 
Ion or of the electorate to give Joseph !citV lm>kink *nt0 al,e*ed violations of 

* , , , . the Medical Act. Special attention wasChamberkiln s fiscal proposals Immed- paW to t|,e ^ of Mrs. Le HurtU,
:ate endorsement, there Is ample proof who, It is alleged, is selling medicine 
of a desire to exhaustively examine without a license at her place on W es:
his program snd acceo. or reject It on Sv^^nvL^igatlons Je» him to”lay an 
Its m^ts rather ttoo on party ll.ms. ^fo^natlon against Mrs. Le Hurtis. 
It is reallz d that the attitude of the d the cuse w||) likely come up at the 
colonies Is probably the most Import- ,|ce court to-morrow morning, lev- 
ant factor in hi» echeme, and what eraj wifneg^g have been summoned to 
they will say to his statement that appear at eourt to-morrow and testl- 
they are prepared to contribute lo- fy M to the med|clne they got front 
wards Imf/erlal preferential trade r ill thc ,ady_ „ mediclne it was. It will he 
largely determine the ultimate decl- r*.member.'d that Mrs. Le Burtls was 
slop of this country. The critics cf ,)rn*ecuted by Detective Brown some 
the fermer Secretary for the Colon- mr,nths ago for a contravention of the 
les claim that his whole diagnosis of Medical Act, and waa found guilty and 
the present ?tate of the trade of the fined. When the Toronto officer came 
United Kingdom hongs on n statifl- to the city he interviewed a number 
tirai .blunder in the comparison of the r,f the local doctors, with the result 
exports of 1902 with those of 1*72.

The latter year was notoriously phe
nomenal as nn export yenr. because of 
the a?>quicements of Germany and 
France after the war between those 
two countries, and it is pointed out 
that Great Britain furnished the great 
bulk of these, and that her exports 
consequently bounded up from $1,115,- 
000,000 in 1871 to $1.280,000,000 in 
1872, after which th*y gradually re
ceded to the same total as in 1871. Il
ls therefore contended by the critics 
that the whole fabric of Mr. Cham
berlain's argument is based on nn ele
mentary °rror and that while his t's-

LEGAL CARD#.WILL OPEN
Zh OAT8WOKTH A IUCHAKDSON, BAR* 
V/ risters. Solicitor*. Notaries Pnbl c, 
Tenuple Birilding, Toronto.

*1 OHEPH HKIGHJNGTtlN, IfVBRIRTER, 
tl etc., 6 King-street west, Toronto.

Free Night Schools Owing 
or thrr. 
Blty tonn 
today Is 

3-30 p. 
Held v. 

2.30 p.n 
4 p.n».- 

e»r of D 
'Double* 

Dell and

lug bo bitterly alta'-kcd 
States court*, was arranged In tbe offices 
of J. P. Morgan & Co. Mr. Morgan waa 
abroad at the time, but hb partner, George 
\V. Perkin», conducted tto matter.

Morgan A Complin»'» Share.
Of the $10,000,000 preferred stork and the 

$10,000,000 of the common stock given :o 
Mr. Schwab by the Sblp-Bulldlng Vtmipaey 
os part payment for the Bethlehem plant, 
$2,üHi,UM> of each kind, or $5,IXJO,000 In all, 
went to J. k. Morgan ft Go.

The formal agreement for the sale of the 
Bethlehem steel plant was made In the 
nano- of J. 1'. Morgan k Co., nn-l 
not in the name of Mr. Schwab, Why 
all of the blame for the trama tom has 
been dlrc-trd against Mr. Schwab 1* a 
mystery t" those familiar with the real 
tacts In tto --ase.

It Is sai l that the firm of .1. I'. Morgan 
A Co. figured ln the Shipbuilding Com-

-----OF------

MONDAY. OCTOBER 13th, 1908.
V'l 1

• at 1.X o'clock, In the following schools:

Gladstone Avenue 
Dorerconrt, 
Parliament Street. 
John Street- 

Working Boyg' Home.

No charge for text book* or supplie,. A 
deposit of $1.00 for male* and 50 eent* for 
fnnale* will be required a* a guarantee cf 
good conduct.

Classe* w 111 meet on Monday, Wednoe- 
day and Friday of each week, from 7.30 to 
11.30 p.m,
JOHN M. GODFREY, Obarlrman of Board. 
A. J KF3BLF11, Chairman of Management 

Committee.

Ml* BAI11D, BAimiSTBR, fiOLIfl- 
tor. Patent Attorney, etc,, t) Onektyr 

Chamber*, King-street east, nmtt 
nto-etrert, Ton-nfo. Money to Irak

J
Bathurst Street. 
Niagara Street. 
Hamilton Street. 
Elizabeth Street.

?-in lvxvellewt Showing:.
— < a rri#ire and Rf/ndeter.— T3 DWELL REID * WOOD, BARRIS- 

tl» ter*, Lawlor Building, « King West. 
Rowell, K. C., Tho*. Reid, #. Ciier

1
Trenton 

thv wkatir 
Ilovkey (

N. W. 
Wood, Jr. ed

•on
large at 
sugar» w 
tbe king 

lbe on 
debt of J 
meoMOÜ. ~ 
uniform* 
and after 
with a ni 
ed, wbh’l 
neiiaon U 
as there 
chileed, a 
way her 
reduced i 
iK-rt loo > 
the gate 
Wu*i year 
tie», will 
try to h< 

'i'he +\* 
loin*: H 
a^aidfui 
Bohtt; »• 
Georg#8 1 
Mauoglm 
tliiNon, K 
and rnpf

A., whf*
and Kirb
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IN#i n.ANCE VALUATORS.

T B. LKROY & CO., REAL ESTATE, 
el • Ir.Hurunre Broker* and Valuators, 
710 Queen-»treel Ekisf, Toronto.

HOTEL#.
panv*» flnanff* in other w.ir*.

Tfie «harge that the Shipbuilding Com 
imiiy paW a tnbalotM *i*in for the plant 
of the Betbleheiv Company is denied by 
friend* of Mr. Hcawab.

While he got £i0,ofi0.fi00 in *ep;irit1->*, 
$10,<ffK).<Kj0 in bo - K $iu.<*if>.d<0 in prefer 
r»*d Mid $10.000.000 in common *tpck, th * 
market valu8» of th#*s.*. it i* a*i*"ried, wra 
<nly a fraction of their fa<-e value.

Today the total vahje of th j*- 
ties Ih very «nail, 
at about 14. which would inak«* th» blo-k 
of .<JO,<K)0,<W>0 worth $1.400,000. .Sad-* of 
ilie ebx'k ire vny rare. Td- !a*t made 
•wa« $1 o ihure for the pr-ff rr d and $1 a 
j-i-nre for the erenmon. On thl* hi«il» the 
fclO.OOO.OuO of nreft rr#*d *t -~'k would have 
an n« tnal value of $i«*mi00„ and the #to. 
(nKf.i**/ of coiiiiiUe'i would have a like value. 
'Idiv total value of the *.'**.000,000 of W:iiuti
tles i*. therefore.

Nixon ia Silent.

that it was decided to again prose-
T ROQUOI8 HfXTKL. TORONTO. CAN- 
.1 Centrally idtirated. corner Kin* .ind 
york-Mtreet*: *t< am-heated: electrlc-1'gbtêd;

Room* with hath rod en imite. 
Rate», $2 and $2.50 per dur. G.A. Grsbetn.

cute.

$408,000 WRIT AGAINST A.C.R. Night School elevator
.Spring colt or filly—W. Stein 1, T. E.

Armstrong 2, J. Alllri< n 3.
itondKter hor*e in harnea*—E. Murray 1,

J(^ph Wolfe 2. F. J. Hawks 3.
W. M^^Hjectal-M^^.n. Wb^TTte. Many Crt-«. B-»a of

The exhibit ln cattle and pig* was bet in in^f)flj officer* ______
ter than that in any prt-v*ou* } ear. There of Pickering Tow nsTilp abounded at tbe q»Veral robberi'îa
were more entrje-s and competition was residence c>i Donald it. Beaton and pre- Honolulu* Oct. i. *
keen. The winners were : soited him with a sold watch and address have recently occurred on the road be-

Durham cow—V. A. <iardner 1, J. Feath-1 on the ocr-Aticm of hi* having completcd 20 _ . Honolulu nlnnta-erntone 2. George Jackson 3. \}itr*' *# nlr<. with the township, having 'tween here and the Honolulu pinnia
Two-year-old heifer -W. B. Gardner 1. nucceeded h‘.«i father a* clerk of th#> town- tlcmi On the third Instant a Japanese
Yearling heifer—F. A. Gardner 1, W. B. *l«Ip. Treasurer George Parker presided, j wag ghot an(j seriously wounded while

Gardner 2, George Jackson 3.
HHfer calf—W. B. Gardner 1, George 

Jat-kkon 2.

BAD MEN IN HONOLULU,Is to Protect Foley Bros. Aft «Gust 
Any Speyer to. Action.

SPECIAL RATE# DURING B ACE WEEK 
^7 at “Th'- Someraet.” Church and Call- 
ton. American plan. $1-50 up. Wlncbettw 

na** fhe door. Teiephofle 
Hopkins, Prop.

se-.-url- 
The lio.id* are selling Splendid advantages are offered to 

all who wish to qualify for higher posi
tions by attending the

and Chnrch ears 
Main 2087. W.

Messrs. Conmee & Bowman have Is
sued a writ against the Algoma Central 
Railway, under the Mechanics' Lien 
Act, for about $400,000, thru their lo- 
lio’-torH, Rowell, Read & Wood.

A cored ing to Mr. Bowrnnn, this Is 
: merely a formal claim, and has been 

ral arithmetlr is illogical, his premises filPd with a view to protecting Meers. 
are hypothetical and unproved. Foley Bros, against any action that

Sr>»y«r * <’o- may take In re-ard to the 
Algoma rentrai, a* a subsidiary com
pany of the ronsolidated Lake Superior.

THE ALBION
Stratford's Leading Commercial 

Hotel,
Under entire new management, rank* A1 
for aomnlelene» and comfort. An nxoelleet 
cui.lne, largo and ronrenterl .ample room*, 
with popular rate., make. I hi* the head
quarter. for commercial men.

HENRY H00BEN & SON,
Proprietors.

Tenge end Gerrard Sts.------— | resisting a 'highwayman. The next
Green River, night a Japanese was killed by a

, ,, „ . „ . I Yesterday afternoon Bnrta-t Hoovrr.dausîi- roWher who rode a bicycle.

8 * t{l. M.L.A.—■-r. A. Garun* r. ! groom. The brld"’* gmn wa* white or crimes have been traced to the thre*
n^tltîî.k^T V L'VTY.T.rn Kindle. o*.«t blue, and the l.iaUI * whit* men. and a counterfeiting outfit wa#

New York, Oct. 7.-Simu»l J. Parks, ' r la ee, consisting of thousand* of acres, ™ £n\l calf under* 1 year-Wm * Ballo k o; °vor P,nk- Th * were foum| at their headquarters.

, _ STSUSK r«rss K S àa
Vniied Stans courts In New Jers-v Ut n,'un,r<1 tllal- ;u ,h<> rno lin« of the hr on p-irehased by Sir Thomas Upton | j. Johnston George Jaeksôn. ! *1 Bums, Ore., Oct. 7.—In an attempt
ÏJ I1'1 National Executive Committee of the and will he made a truck farm Ww Grade cattle- Milch cow- F. A. Gardner u Kh‘, Hamilton and the we*, on a ___• ' _.mwl

,. ,l;,r there will h- a h-aring before a I in r r national Bridge and Si riKtmal p|y the markets of I»ndon. The pur- 1 1- George Jackson 2. R. F. Dnek 3. Two- week « honeymoon trip. to arrest an sc ped p
,p.. i:tl I'nltcl Ft .il--: examine m tli- In w lion Workers' Association here next ,-hase of this place j* in connection year-old heifer It. Pinkney 1 and 2. tear- , . - John Frost, alias Harry Egbert, want-
office ,.f s-.in.n-, Unfernn- r recel, we.-k, the leal building strike Will he with the scheme of the Great Britain »n«,Jirifer-iA,«.rgeJackaonL W R Card- "'■ » , , v> ,d «" Douglass County for burglary,
."hip pc '"III,-- Among ..... sniun.-.» extended thruout the country, w her- a ml'Southern States Cattle and A hat- ! o f Ki„£ ,k ■? n„kner"& torn» 2 Fat- wora raised «wav m r.w.la-” d Th7 nn- : John G- SaxtOT1. a well-known attor-
' ; MaTV-.x’’Pain È 7e-it - I,”'" '• ew'ho^on league has member.-The toir Company, which propose* to seat- {i.d eow F. A. Gardner 1. J F.-a,n.'-r*,one ie,', ^ioth^Roroers. at hk'home on Lcîll - °.{ Bdrn8: w.h* w<“ **•»»«*
3 ” **. v i. jin , . , -in t> , builder**, h'* sai'l. tr#» now < onfrontc-1 rattle farm* and aibattnir* thru 2. Failed ox, Magwy-IJLarri* <*o. spinal— street, north of Danforth-.-n f-nn*. Ho was c*al deputy sheriff, and Jack Wçtrf, s
; ra.rr.ion «ind fin Mt- lnx Of -V . ..nminv with n cleun-cut tight with tho Intern « Georgia. It i* a branch of th» Llpt^n Joseph Fnathf-n-lfme 1, K. Pinkney 4c Son* C5 year# of ag* and I* survived by five rancher, have botitl been killed by Eg- 

1 tirna.1 organlzati'in Loyally, there are Company, Limited, whirh will flnd a 2, It. F. Duck 3. dfllighter* and two son». The funern! tak- * bert.
only five or six jr/bs that arc not tied market ‘in England for all the pro- DTr»7 ^art,,,tt» °* place tornorr^v afternoon at 2.30 to St.

\\> will wait until the Ex- r1,lrto (A th, company, and which pro- f “Cm» i'Ë F Du-k Cem’trT7-cutlve Committee .n"|5 before act- pose, to become a strong rival to the w^tto^nclpa/X, ^
Objects to Her licmn- k. ( onee -nlnK ing.______________________ ; Beef Trust. Ir. addition to being a largo Dairy Prodnr(a.

I *e of < iRarets. „ , raiser of fruits and vegetable#. Th» dairy products were fully in keeping
At mo » rince*». -------- with exhibits in thi* class other years.

Mr* E. Garbiitt wot, the special prize nwm were kiHed and two injured in a 
given by J. McEarbern, manager of the . ,
Brink of British North America for her 10 head-on collision between a double- 
lbs. of roll butter.

Miss J. Woodall won first for 10 Ih*. of gine four miles north of here last nigh*.
crock butter.

In ladies’ work there were some good ex
hibits.

The prlnelpai winner* were : Mr*. H. H. . _
Shaver. Mr*. Tom Kennedy. Miss Fannie ir> The Standard from Alexandria Bay 
Harrison, Miss Edna C. Spiers. Miss Jennie to day says: A bomb has been found

floating in the St. Lawrence iR4vûr 
There were many entries In the poultry near h^re containing a message which 

class. Imfr not many birds were shown, riffle ae “t t ^v.%which was p,ol>atdy due to the early more- «*J*¥$*' iqru ^
Ing rain, which fell at plares a f-w mile* >V' ^1' •̂ ^t^anier Hur-
away, 'i’he prize-winners were : Jas. I’ell, P^11 finking; < feet of Water in hold.
John Feirson and G. Elllngbam. (Signed) Captain." The bomb wa*

Apples in barrels were a good show, a* badly chipped, giving evidence of a 
also was the fruit *hown. Exhibitors long voyage-
were : A, A. Gage. E. Garhutf. flcury ______
Hr-lge, X. Burrell and H. K. Bolen. Britain-. Go«I Hnrhnra

Toronto Jnnetlnn | „N?W tTorkl °ct- 7—T'ongressman
A street ear cotvliH-t r nain-sl Wlggtr* burton has returned from Europe. He 

whose home I* In I'nrllon Place.was brought r ranee Is away ahead of all
borne to-night unable t« walk and badly other countries in In term. I Improv”- 
brulsed ns a reanit of toing thrown frntn Ills ments, while Great Britain has the 
<»r Hr- Wiggln.-. Is conductor - n the beet harbor* for Its commerce 
Bio -r and M.-f anl route. While collecting 
fares a rig drove cl,*te to the ear. Mr.
Wiggins wa* thrown off the aide step# an.l 
wn* crushed between tue r g and the car.

on Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
Eveninoh. Call, phone or write for 
imrticular*.
W. H. 8HAW,

Principal.

PARKS ST 111 DEFIANT.IvfwIs Nixon, former p;f-i%i 1-nt of the 
Shipbuilding Omipany. 1 .trsr^rda.v
to hi y anything In reply to jh'* •liaigvs 
Hgjjii-Mr Schwab, II« said Mr. A. hwnb 
wus ibe pive|K‘r omo to ir, ik<- any stat.’rn-*nt.

Ml if ill «O- inf* i t sled in tho «.hip-bniid- 
Ir-g hligatbm w<*ro in Phil id-dphlt y ester- 

■■■■
Vr.itod St at os rtronii «v-urt of Apr».- 

». tlvo riw-oivorslilp appoîntod b

A. F. SPROTT, 
Secretary.-Prophesies n Widening of New Vork 

Holldliwr Strike. Llpton Hoy* Track Farm.
Atlanta, Ga„ Oct. 7.—The old Couper ■
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TJ» NGLIHH RIDING SCHOOL: CLASSES 
J2j dally; saddle horse». 72 Wellesley, ed.where nrgnn:. lit was .nidi in fh- BCILDRRS AND CONTRACTOR*

YAORBF.S ROOFING fO.~SLATE tin 
T gravel toofing; ostnhllshod 40 y^sf*' 
138 Bay street. Telephone Ma n 53,

OUTLAW KILL# TWO.
ba%

|3 miA RT> G KIRBY. M0 YO.Ydf fiT, 
XV f-ontraotor for mrpcntcr. joiMT 
and gonoral joidiing 'Phono N*rfh »*H*

\\r F. PF/rRY. TELEPHONE NORTH 
>> • 351 t'nrpenU-r and Builder, L«®* 

her, Moulding*, etc. Mrihod
Entrloi 

A*fto<4a 11 
Park ou 
must bo 
Bcx#k Ko 
Mi.

BOY SH8ÛIS WOMAN. up now- BOARDING STABLE*.writing Is indispensable. If you are noi 
already convinced try the UXDKRWOQI)

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited.ABSOLUTE
security:

i FK/W GENTLKJIKW.S SADIM.R 0» 
J\ drl'ting fKfsos ;irff.mtnAl it*d with 
i-ojird and a ft on firm. 213 ; lu?on t&ttfb
Livery Ffablo*. Tolophnno .North 2387. 2*7

FOUR ME!» KILLED.

Siloam Springs* Ark., Oct. 7.—Four
Ono rrf tho blggosf muy. ,1 attraction* lnjmed In Rnnawny

to appear at th^ 1’tint-os- Theatre this sea _ , . _ . « . ^ .
s* n will l»o tho romantir- <•« mio opora. Th * I ofornoro, Oct. <.—At Have look yog 
Mf eking Bird." which w ill b'- prosentod . n tordny morning a runaway aoojfj»nt 
Monday fight u« xi. The blight p.irMcul.ir oooinrod |n which William Dinof.n 
star of this organization is Madolino It's and wife narrowly egenped death* I’ho 
ley. n > omig aspirant tor Mr-l’nr honor*-. , . 3 _
w h«« onnie* highly rocr.mmen#lod • T lie >r,or *s a nT*itirai rondition.
M< « king Bird* is vousidend tho host l.yr o Tho two wore out driving, when their 
P ay of the sons-m. The b«.t»k is by Syd team took fright and ran awav, throw-
Hey Kcscnrc!,1 the music, which Is hr ln$r both the occupant* of Ih- ilw.
A Baldwin hloano. is prmnlK«-d to bo the nioecM-* „ * _ , . ,cntehte*t that has been heard in re< ont é T meen s arm wan broken, per 
i t nrs. Miss Bos|ey linn a most tapah’e f;,rr h.-inly rut, and she F-ustnined 1n- 
of mpiinr. InrltvLng a c borna <»f excellent ternal injurie* of a serious nature, 
voice» nod bewitvh'ng loveliness. The She wys unron^riouF for over two

^tory„.c nL^'îicS^ra îrxï'z r T'rs Mr*Din-in keeping with the period and lo ale the °f n 1-1 rl n’R n1P frartured and was 
si $ m’s being laid in New Orleans the' lat otherwise injured, being unconscious 
ter part of the eighteenth century.

Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 7.—Mrs. Tard 
to-day seriously shot by a small 

boy for remonstrating with him about 
smoking «cigarets. When going over 
the Norwood bridge she noticed a 
crowd of small boys under it smoking 
cigarets.
end one of them, young Graham, aimed 
nt her when her back was turned with 
li. .22-calibre rifle and pulled the. trig
ger. The bullet took effect in Mrs. 
Card’s leg juet about the knee, 
was knocked flow n by the shock. The 
boys were terrified at what had hap
pened. Assistance arrived promptly 
and Mrs. Card was taken to St. Boni
face Hospital and afterwards to h^r 
home. The bullet has not yet been 
found.

TORONTO. Law.
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fTORAGE.header freight train and an extra en-
O TOItAGE FOR FERXITVItE AND PI- 
^ an^.fi; double and single furniture til# 
for moving; the oldest and mo*t retUmA 
firm, rester Sfoyage and fartage, 359 
dlna avenue.

Where Is Steamer Harpoon f
Watertown, N. Y., Oct. 7.—A specialShe remonstrated with them

Genuine MONEY TO LOAlf.Ezard and Mrs. Robert Hannah.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

a D VANTES ON HOTTSEHOLD G00DL 
plane», organs, horses and wflgo** 

fall and get our Inst aiment plan of lending. 
Money ran be paid in small manthlr or 
weekly payments. All business confide#' 
fini. Trrronto Keen lit y Co., 10 Fawlof Ba w* 
ing. 6 King West.

ONE Y 1,0 A NED SALARIED 
ivl. pie. retail merchants, teamster*, 
hoarding houses, without seourlfv: V^j
mont*; largest bu*ine#tr< In 43 pnnetj** 
cities. Tohnnn, «0 Vlotoria-rreef.

She

f

also for over an hour.
PRO-The young Englishwoman, Aurk-I I*ee,

» ht. play* I'.esslr in "The Light Fhal 1 all ’ ,nr * • plendld Present,
i-d.” and s ho 1» receiving s<n h conipllm >;i | Darmstadt. Oct. 7:—Princess Alice of 
tary criticism from the audiences, got her | Bat ten berg, daughter of Prince Louis 
first London cnga-g-inent In the pamomlme nf R.-it ten berg, was married fo-dav to 
thro* rrara ac-'. alfto shn had to.'n play Frin.-p Andrpw. frmTth son nf thn King 
Ing ends In fhe prorirees for two years. nr,^ n,,rot, c r*nn.l « titles flwid told her went ] mâke ,n?4 Queen of Greece in the presence 
ar. Infifadt «iiccess in the English capital. 11 ,nr#r> family gathering, rer/resent- 
l.ikt m*»«t ambitions English a^*tr*‘*.*-•*, *ng nearly all the thrones of Europe. 
Anriol I>ee was ready to believe ;hK and The Czar and Czarina, who were the 
when a cunf-nny went to mnn/Oi an early n.s lending personage* at to-day's wM- 
AiriPtst. In Blrnringfcent. sh-- pa-kp.l h-'r dinK- have frequentlv bwn tonn durl-iz
!•< '.<•* and went to îxmdon. Nr»t a maaag>r ! f>1. |oe* ___, ”luid ever henr<l of her. and not oven a le. few days tn the «ho^i» here
thinking part was offered. She vi*It.*d th • nicking purchase». The Czar’s gift 
Tendon agents until November. ;m-l final)v to the bride is valued at a million 
got a chance to go on In pantomime. At rubles ($.*pG0,000). The bride received 
flit- ln*t moment n line for her to «peak | precious presents from other guests 
w«. mtrort'tosl. and AurW Ia^ «MS Uimi-h- One Frankfort jeweler ronetvpd orders 
ed. Mia. KendnJ fhen gave her a i-nt dl - _ <t „ ‘.rpart, she t*lave<l a teason In .*lo< k .it Îsling f 1*/ '€ T, ^ T'eofSÎrlnA the
ton. and finally r.he wn* acceptrvl l»y Fori»e* wedding valued at >.f*)0.
I.’olm-ffion for the American tour to play 
the part <>f Nina Romlcault created.

%3uat Bear Signature of
.Ewcaiietl Imm Reformat op jr.

The- Attorney-General’s T>epartm<‘nt 
has’beon notified of the escape cf two 
boys from the reformatory at Pen#8 
tanguifihene, on Tuesday. Both were 
exceptionally bad characters, and since 
their commitment from King»*on, six 
months ago,have talked of making thee
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£70000 ^ ^
1-ng loan*; no fee». Reynold*. 79 X \ctonv 
street, Toronto. ______ ^b— V*m gisotfa C-/rapver

Rockefeller Well Goard'ed.
Kow York. Oct. 7.—Mr. and Mr* 

Toront*' Junction Is to have thrvr Itoefcx William Rockefeller and a nartv 
foctlatil tea Util this yi-ar. The - fficers -Icct- friends nre nlatmina- tr, i.-,,.® ,to are: H,'m. president. J. V. si. John, i wood Hall L? L . ..Xe Rok"
M.L.A.; hen. vice-president, .7 MeEaeherr; Ha‘l- "** “g Rockefeller mnn-
president, a. It. Fawcett ; ricc-prcsident, \}°n Bfja.rborpough on the Hudson, 
J G XVright. Saturday, to hunt in their ten-thou-

Th.- Twmio Junction Gun Glnh will hold sand acre preeerve In the Adirondack* 
Us ann-ial shooting match In th* Keel— jt i„ mld neither TlrvkAr,>Iir t”' 
•treet groumla Thursday aflenioon. Special h,« xvtm-, — V- v. l^kcrcdler • - 
constable* will he placed near the *<•« no to Fr>n< *'1 Htom G., ha» any ifce-r of the 
prevent other pernon* than those t iking native» who have threatened several 
part in the match from «hooting at pigeons rnlttionaire lodge owners In the Adiron- 
that e*caj*e. Two of the city police will da eke, since MIllioTmire Dexter was

The rules of the club are fliat if n figeon oorpe of guides around lv» lodge. 
1» not shot -in the match F I* not to be idiot 
nt all. Heretofore there have aïw.iy* been i

that rs-apr. The Humane Society snd ”£2^* i ld. prifïï®^’
others have a*ked the dnb-fo put a *t'>v been in the county jail tor 18
to this. The prize* to be ?ompct?l i< r tre awaiting trial, died to-day. He
very handtome. Tht're arc several t-h *fce*.

Newmarket.
A. McClellan, Grand Trunk 8tatlon agent 

here, waa presented with 4 solid goad

VF.TEK1NARY,

1,1 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY «C* 
JL1 m geon, 07 Bny ntroef. 8pccial!*t Id air 
en*e* of dog». Telephone Main 141.___

Another Attempt to He Made.
^ Tngerfioll. Oct. 7—Another attempt 
Will h • made by the Board of Trade 
Ho have the G. T R. flyer* stop f.l 
Ingersoll. This decision wa* reached 
after the question wa* again freely 
dlrcu^Hed at the regular meeting of 
the board last night.

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD
V ge. Limited Tempera nee-st reef, lejaj

Infirmary open day and night. **■ 
In October. Tel^hone Mai*

T
tonor
*ion begin 
8*il.

Toronto IMnckllsted
London. Oct. 7.—The Brotherhood of 

thc International Bookbinders’ Society 
of Toronto have cabled, warning mem
bers of their trade, and cautioning 
them not to accept situation* in Can
ada.

The Dew.‘v»n-street Sch<H,i Ex-Pupil*' a*- 
#wx I itlon will hold their regular mee'lng to- 
n'ghf fn*f<ad of next Thursdav ,\n r.ttriu-. 
five program has been prepared, and all c*. 
pupils are cordially invited to l>e present.

HIGHER ACCOUNTING
A. C. NEFF, F. C A., will hold thé 
<M'gfinlzfltlon meeting of hi* cla« lor 
the study of Higher Accounting ana
Auditing, on Friday Evening.
Pth, at 7.30 p m., ln thc Lliarterea 
Aocoimtomt*' Room, ». 15 **.:!!*
mironce Building, 27 
ntreot E**t. The meeting will né 
open and free. Chartered AccOW»* 
tant Ftudcnt*. Bookkeeper* 
other* desiring t<» take th* co’TJJ 
should attend. Busins** men «rnuie 

their office men tn logy

There If n promise of galet.r and song, 
• irgnnt scenerv and magnificent i-o^tiwe* 
In the Sffir Tltf-atrc’s next attraction. The 
title. "BJue Rttrbon." admit* of nnümif »d 
y<'Mlhilitie* 1n the burlesque entertainment 
niul thèse ptwfilMliries ore an Id to have 
leen abundantly improved.

CURE SICK HEADACHE. hi*Died Aualtlaa Trial.

WANTEDGreat Difference In Corn Cures.
Many are destructive to the fieoli and 

du nacrous to use. hut the old reliable 
Putnam's Corn Kxtractor 
Corns, Wart* and Bunions, w thout pit: 
In 24 hours. No pain, no failure, "Put 
uam's" cures-

Amrrlraa Mnnlelpalltlee Len«ne.
Baltimore, Md , Oct. 7.—The seventh 

an-mio! convention of the I^affue of 
American Munlctpolities heean here 
to-dsy, and will continue during three 
day*.

Grandes Mensna dgvirs have two 
distinctive features, high duality and 
low price, the price is the duty-saved 
price on Havana cigars. "Manana,” 
the Spaniard, 1* Grandas trade mark.

wa* once convicted of the murder of 
Lorenzo Dutil, but a new trial waa 
ordered. About the time It wa* to be
gin Jones, was paralyzed and has never 
been able to leave bis bed.

Mechanical Dentist. Must be first-class, 
cperienced man.

removes

DR- RISK,
Yang* and Richmond Sts., Toronto, eocourtse

WEAK MEN
In*t»nt relief—and » positive cure for lo*fc 
vitality, nîxiiaI wetUtnewe. norrou* debility- 
©mififiion* and r»ricocele,u*c Hazclton’* Vft 
laJizcr. Only %‘l for one month’* treatment.. 
Make* men htrong, vigorous, »mblilou«.
J. E.Hiizelton. PHD., 308 Yon go St. Tor<

Webb’s
Bread

Once a Customer Always 
a Customer.

Tel. N. 1886 and 1887. 
447 YONGE STREET.

------10-DRAWER------

SHANNON CABINET
We have a few of t,he*o Cabinet* made * 
in quarter-cut oak In the antique flni«h. 
The regular price of theee Uabl 
127, but we are offering them at a

Special Price $15.00
The*e fihould not la*t long at ihi* price,
•o come in early or write for one.

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY M’F’6. CO.,
LIMITED,

Toronto.77 Bay Street,
Factorial: Newmarket. Ont.

Tff, Maff nsâ e# iMf
tn U>s w. tlfwtt

FOR BUDACm.
roe dizziness.
FOB BIUOUSIEtl. 
FOR TONMD LIVER. 
TH C0MST1PATIH. 
FOfl sm,ow SKI*. 
FOB TNECCMPLUISI

CARTERS
i
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